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Here you can find the menu of Lando's in Dumfries Galloway. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Lando's:

my gott I called to eat a quick bite before ferrying to belfast to catch the personal was very attentive and eating
came very fast, both appetizers were excellent, then we split only a pizza between us that was really good, I.

would highly recommend this restaurant for eating and service, the weinliste looked good, but when we drove,
we did not have any rehearsals. read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its customers, And

into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. If the weather
conditions are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What joannejM3343EL doesn't like about Lando's:

Excellent meal as a couple, very accommodating as we hadn’t booked . The pizza was lovely and reasonably
priced. The staff were friendly and we had a lovely evening- thank you read more. At Lando's in Dumfries

Galloway, crispy pizza is baked oven-fresh using a traditional method, the place serves however also meals
typical for Europe. Furthermore, you will find typical Italian dishes with delicious classics like pizza and pasta,

Naturally, you should also taste the delicious burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges
offered.
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Salad�
SALAD

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Appetiser�
ANCHOVIES

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PASTA

BURGER

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
HAM

PRAWNS

PARMESAN

KING PRAWNS

PESTO

MEAT

HONEY
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